
NOVELRUBBERNECK
AIRSHIP ENTEREDBigVisaliaCitrus

ShowOpens Monday
CONCERNS MUST
FILE STATEMENT

WOMAN INJURED
IN CAR ACCIDENT

°
THB SANS FRANCISCO -CALL, FRIDAY, DECEMBER; 2^ 1910.

Internal Revenue Agent A. E. Muen-
ter sent owt a yesterday to
all corporations' to file their staementsupon which to fix the excise tax. These
statements will have to be sworn to
March 1 next, and in order to have
everything., in readiness at t^at time
the corporations are warned to file
their jstatements at once and avoidpossible penalties.

Men tvho have been active in the promotion of the citrus fair at Visalia '

and buildings and scenes, in and about*4hat; thriving Urwn .

While alighting from a car at Six-
teenth and Bryant streets yesterday

Mrs. >I. Facht, 589 Percita street, 'fell
and sustained a fracture of the right

shoulder. Mrs.
"

Margaret Kerr. \ 1?91
Fifth, avenue, fell from a car at Fourth
avenue and H street and cut her face.
Both women were removed to their
homfS.

CORNETH'S DIVORCE
FOUND WORTHLESS

CITYBRILLIANTLY
ATTIRED FOR FAIR

:VISALIA, Dec. 1.
—

Preparations f«r
the Tulare county citrus festival, to
open in Visalia Monday night, are prac-
tically complete. The citrus fair will
be one of the largest orange shows
ever held north of Los Angeles.

Every portion of Tulare county has
entered into the spirit of the occasion
anJ the various cities and towns are
vying with each other in the magni-
tude and elaborateness of thcix orange
displays. The huge pavilion, which is
300 feet long and which covers, with
the adjacent carnival inclosure, more
than three acres of ground, will be
filled from dome to base with a be-

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Rapid Progress of Hustling San
Joaquin Valley Town Will

Be Celebrated

All Tulare County Enters Into
Spirit of Great Orange

Festival

:Xfew:YORK.
'
Dec.\:i.^This- 'is a

.mqpt;. \u25a0extraordinary' case., arid'.:^sliows
how--.irnpc»rt-ant it is. that.thero be an
agreement.- between states' for a. uni-
form ifliypre* law. There should be a
national divorce law,- just the same as
tlir-re js a .national bankruptcy law."
....Supreme ;courf Justice Afplnall ut-

\u25a0'\u25a0^^A the for*'Soing words yesterday
\u25a0as he. granted a decree of absolute:•livor^e to Mrs. Elizabeth Cometh
from Henry Cometh, who had secured
a- divorce from her in California and

.l.
li.f4:. married Justice Aspinall
lield.thfe California decree to be of no
effect. jTi." t+':is"state; that Cometh and
his -California, -wife, so far as the courts
of New York' are concerned, are living
together -without Ipgal" right; and fur-
ther.'; that any children born to Cometh
v-mjid be: illegitimate here and could
v<t inherit"profieny left by their.father
ih Uviss.ptate.' '•"..•:\u25a0"\u25a0•••-

'

Thl? -^UKious- marital tangle was made
\u25a0 ::I.!•:\u25a0>. op! the.trial of tfte suit of Mrs.
;-?mf.tti'.' for aii. absolute divorce. She

..larr^.i.-'Efne J. :Sh<>}<3on, the California
\u25a0 \v-v*'V'?? f:. n.ei? Su'sban'o", .as the corespond-
ent.- "•;'•..••.••.\u25a0'-.. -.'/•'\u25a0\u25a0 .'-'• . .

W- appears .t^a'it.siie married Cometh
..irt-.-jyS". .ah'd,had a daughter. Mabel, 20
\u25a0years -ojd. '.'tSohheth deserted his wife
sev^-i-ar j-iaar's.Vago'iind went west She
VSrcl'Jie.waS 'in.:Califorriia, and several
r.-ionths.ago got. -word that he had se-
\u25a0-:r."<s ;i- .;dly,orß«v. though she had never ]
i./fri. ;sf-r.ved: with the complaint. She
.t';f.t'|^r>'d'vthflt -she knew nothing of the j
:«U»-*»'r."cV:*>r' remarriajje .. save what she I
:i:'ri<i•;'\u25a0»'! .pPTi .^aidv

"
:
:.:\u25a0\u25a0 '..;' ;••;-. >i '-\u25a0 „• I-.-. A".".T?'r'oihef.; "of 'Corrieth. -Ira Cometh, i

•.MasK^th. testified that he
.5 ho \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.paid- that h's'.-brother had married
npi.i;r>:;iV-r9liforn,iarand; Lawyer Ehren-
b:erg, >I«cp"Ml*.":Cqrhe th- • produced testi

-
:-.\u25a0\u25a0 :\y -..•Vfi-k.fn-.- b"ef<Sre<-a-:.r.ommiission..-' in.
Fvcs.n/S;.f hqwfn^;" l.hat: a'-.flster of Cprn-
r-th.. >sirsV.-;Anrij-e Ca>rney, and her &au'gh-

\u25a0t»7r ftiiilVKad.\vitß
:
es.se'd ;the-cerembn'y. " -.
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Ju stice , Aspinall Says : Case
Shows the Necessity of

\u25a0
;;."}:.-. Uniform Law

New YorkCourt Grants Absolute
Decree to Wife AfterHus-

band's Remarriage

• .- -a t. \u25a0::
*

:What undoubtedly will prove to be
one" of,-the' -greatest- novelties of the
aviation :meet next»nionth is the "rub-
berneck" multiplane which will"be en-
tered •by*.*\V. P. Spear -of Vallejo in
the -novice class. ,It is designed to
carry 12 "passengers and js propelled
by four engine^ of 75* horsepower. *"

'Another interesting entry, will,be -the'
biplan'e"_of Harry W. Clark of San Fran-
cisco. 'It is* eciulpped ,with what •he
terms a* feathering continuous ,
Jiftlng device. He will.'enter the novice
class and try'for

s the, altitude record.
Subsjcriptiqns continue'to. roll in at

the headquarters at the Palace hotel.
The, >effective work 'of the committee
should bring the .total- up ,the re-
quired 5100,000

'
mark by the middle of

the month. ='*In
ij

addition »to' • the. inde-
pendent subscriptions aggregating $12,-. 000, ,the Emporium yesterday? swelled
the' total $1,000! ahd J Haas & Sons $200.
These amounts are independent of those
being* raised by the" various/subcom-
mittees.. \u2666'. o." .'; , \u25a0 Zl?i~':

.Lieutenant' Pa\il \V. Beck. -secretary
of,"thei coij-Tmittee.- ha*s been/invited by
the" board, .of • educatfon to^ lecture on

i the subject of aviation- at a date t
just

priot" to*.that" of the':, meet, before 'an
adult audience at the Lowell high
school. This Invitation was extended
with •« dual object of practically
'demonstrating the, feasibility of such a

.course of,lectures .. and promoting- in-
terest

t
lh the study of aviation.

The
'"

following was received
yesterday at aviation headquarters
from the office "of, thr? chief signal

officer of the war department: *
*'

\u25a0'•
' * November 26, 1910.

.Mayor p; 11. McCarthy, /*• .San Francisco. Cal. \u25a0. i
; Sir: In further reply to your

> telegram of November 23*I.'beg to
inforin you. that 'the commanding*-
general, departments of California, I
has been, authorized by the' secre-"

'

tary of war to assign First Lieu-
tenant Paul W. Beck, signal corps,-
and a detail of such signal corps
men as may be desired to. assist in

"thei proposed aviation meet, pro-
vided \u25a0-no expense to- the \u0084s

"
States shall be incurred:

*

Very respectfully.
T

'

t'J '\u25a0 t Brigadier General,'
"Chief Signal Officer of the Army.

letter was :;in response to a
'telegram serit by the mayor.. and is;ln-
"dicative of the

'
attitude of

*
the war

•department and- the signal corps on the
subject of f aviation. . ; '.

Twelve Passenger Multiplane
Will;Compete in Big Janu= ;

i ,: ary. Aviation Meet a

San r Franciscan Is. to .Fly for
' 'Height Record-in Unique

*

*'
:.-.

" Biplane ;;;

•"{\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0''\u25a0•trf-'\y\f.ri\lyi^b^jxais^fen.gTknted to
-i".r..am:';<3.haTl^'s-. JL:. Knaur,

?^fft;:^l*fM".i"-f9?*^WR-^M(tt'construction
ViriipSfty.'•'i+o«%>X|ipioy.t><i ".'at ..."the com-
•'/^i::n-y.':s;:..v4:ork';.>!i.-rjjflcef countyi.-..- Accord

-
:p."fr- :"t"p_";'<hfij.wfaTnan's ."p.tivj'.y.h-er" -husband
:r££ea.if~f^| lyV^etjipVfi^'.td'itVtk^'.-her- or.go
•«\ttJ]V'Ji^'-:^^"i^^^T'^'"^'Ôi 1̂

'
s*-' <!e-

.cl4.tT.'di"iie~J'tvfteri'..W!PTit.a)iGne v.t»iit always

IStcc&l^Dispdlch'io \u25a0T'hc.-.CxiltJ

or6viHe\ bman <iets Divorce
v^^v! pn;;TJ]es]e jQrQundsV; ;. .'\u25a0\u25a0. .\u25a0'.

\V WBSTAYED ATHOiVIE:
v \yHltE HUBBYDANCED

HOME INDUSTRY
IS CLUB THEME

,-Itwas learned that the invoices were*
fraudulent aifd .the United States dis-
trict attorney was calleil upon to in-
vestigate. ;:>- '•

\u25a0 Shibada.* imported,. five shipmetits of
goods, from Japaxi, whioh he stated to
the customs officers' to be «worth.s4,loo.
and to prove his assertions 'showed the,
invoices. "- '-. < '*\u25a0'. » ;"'

The board of general appraisers, sit-
ting^iif"New/york, determined yester-
day, according to advices received here,

that the irriporta,tions'"of T. Shibada last
October, which resulted in a grand jury
inVestigation", >vere undervalued 35
cent. '^Thls is a- reduction* from the*es-
timation; of undervaluation .madejby
Local" Appraiser 'Mattos *df 75 per "cent.

cisiqn in New' .York
General Appraisers' Render. De-

SHIBADA UNDERVALUED i.
IMPORTS 35: PER CENT

';s:iyXTA CJyATtA, -.Dec. I.—At the an-
:fjja'i.;V»ari:s!» meeting of the Santa Clara
.?-^rii?co"pal./hurrh. held last evening, the
•r«ijo.V/Ui'g;-djel<? gates were elected to the
VMiiiria.Li-.J-ip-iscijpaJ convention which is
•;'vs._.l>i-»:.-he"14 ".in" San Franplsco during the
.KVtteJT-\j>.a-rt\of .January:lL. F. Duncan,
TJ.iy>mas :Rul).J. T. Baker. C. E.- Moore,
< iihr.les.'3'.ia.yward.-iMrs. Emma HirscJi.
Mrs.' C. EAMoore. Mr?. J; T. Baker, Mrs.
«;*harlo< -'-Hayward .and. Miss Florence
\u25a0K'-'jrH«?'tV-; ."'\u25a0.';\u25a0 \u25a0 •'-

fi?:t:td:L);;p<Ach.t6;:Tlie Call]

SASTA"?Ct;AR A CHURCH^ y:;f:
$'&£Z:. DELEGATES ELECTED

SALOON KEEPEK ROBBED^Santa Cniz, Dec.
1.

—
John Hagßemann, a saloon keeper In th«

Boquel roaO-. was held up lat,rt last nljht by a
white 'inah and a nejero, who 'robbed him of
$iio. bound him to a chair, locked him in his
liTaccof busfneas," cut the telephone wires ani
escaped. '

.-.Ji = "

Census Returns

, The population of Boise,' ldaho, is 17,338, com-
pared vrlth 5,057 in 1000. •\u25a0-••;.

\u25a0 The population *of Pennsylvania is 7,fi60,U1.
This Is.an '.Increase of*1.362.996, or 21.6 per cent
over 6.302.1iri in 1900. The increase from IS9O
,tQ 1900 was 1.044.101. or.19.0 per cent. •

\u2666-
— —

;—;;
—

; ; ;
—

; •\u25a0

WARHiNOTON. Dec. I^—The population of
the state of \^st Virginia is -1.221.119. accord-
lug to^statistli'K of the thirteenth censuß, madi
public today. This is an increase of 282.139, or
27.4 per- cent over 953.500 In*1900. The'in-
crease from 1600 to.;1900 was 196v006,- or 20.7
per cent.'

* - •"* *
»•".-• "

a
'

yfx^s-'s^'roji.': .\niX -the smoke, -water and
of more than $1,090.

\S'ui\al Dhpclch to The Call]
VrV.A'IJIE.IO. Dec. I.—By tho over-
'•iu"i;niEp oTf.a lamp in the- hands of Mles
•:.Ms ;-]£t..X*l.r^r;pr. a hnuFetnaid, tlits niorn-
tyn&li}TA \br-ok r-. i>\\ t ;in \u25a0 ihe Tym McGi11
J::'\^:;u&r \u25a0*&\u25a0&. only,the' prompt action
:*jf;'fli.f''!:vf;department saved the $10,000

\u25a0iifl,rf,f.:.f\*-i'-r-n\'jpfrom. complete demol-
;jsh.rh<»'i.r;\-.'-"\Tlift •'Tiirnit.uTe of the place

OS^ERTURNED LAMP IS -'
•S>U^^ CAUSE OF $1,000 FIRE

"
>'Ay:C.V?IF:N"T<>. Dec\ : 1.

—
Governor

<T'i:il«-^j_;-t<<day appointed" State Forester
.li.'ir.aas •a.n<l Deputy Forester Hodgre

dr'o-zffT^'U' rpprese,nt California at the.
piK^'inj:.of..th<» Western Federation and
•<-;'.or?*'r,va]tjion assoclallortj which meets
Ln.i<i>(3ksn'e I>ecembef s.and. and 6. The as-
.-or.i-nion .f^ompriPes in Its membership
j-'r'^ii^al lumberm'-n from Idaho, Ore-
fgbn;-* Washington and Montana.

SPOKANE DELEGATES
V;^: NAAIED BY GILLETT

The Merchants' association is urging

its members, to "visit"the citrus fair of
Tulare county at Visalia. Letters'have
been sent by thevassociation secretary

to prominent businessmen and, mer-
chants in an endeavor to make up -a
big citrus excursion special which will
leave this city tomorrow night and re-

turn Saturday' night.

The recent wholesale. trade extension-
excursion of the association members
into the- lower San Joquin valley

showed that an impression existed
there that San Francisco business in-
terests were not Interested In the
county's development. The visit to
the citrus fair is planned to dissipate

this belief. Pullman- .sleepers", will
leaye over the gante Fe and Southern
Pacific Jtnes. 1

Big Excursion Planned

The city's new park, -embracing- a
block of land, purchased from the
Hyde estate, already beautifully im-
proved, may be added to shortly by the
purchase of nearly two blocks.'- \

All these
f "features, marking the

growth of the oldest city of the val-
ley, Stockton alone excepted. will be
celebrated with the great citrus fes-'
tlval of the coming week.

The Golden Gate park band of San
Francisco, which- willprovide, the chief
music for fair week, has forwarded its
programs for the six days and even-
ing.".Includingmany popularpelections
from the operas.' the announcement of
which has caused much favorable
comment. -. .... ,r'.*-^ " •'\u25a0^\u25a0'v,'

Visitors to Visalia during fair week
will see many crews at work upon the
city's streets. The installation "of a
model system of street lighting will
begin soon- Electroliers embracing

five lights each will be erected, sev-
eral to the block, in business streets
arid about the courthouse block and
the new city hall.

The completion of the $65,000 conduit
inclosmg*ithe waters of Mill creek
through the city in a wall of concrete,
for which the last bucket of cement
was poured this morning, marks an
epoch in the city's history, a feature
which willhave a part in. the celebra-
tion. The completion of the aqueduct

has made possible. the paving of many

additional streets with asphaltum,'
crossing the stream upon the solid
foundation of concrete.

wjldcring array of citrus and dlciduous
products. .

Two long rows of orange exhibits
will be shown in the center of the.
brg building between three wide aisles,
while the art, fancy work, dairy and
commercial displays will be ranged
along the extensive wings. Thousands
of lights will be k'sed to illuminate the
pavilion, while many more will light

the carnival inclosure. The pavilion
is elaborately decorated "with the car-
nival colors, orange, green and white.

Thousands of incandescents for street
illumination have been strung, many
being addeJ to the originally planned
list and new blocks incorporated in
the illumination program.

Mrs. Aaron Schloss spoke brieflly onhousehold-*, economics and Mrs."WN. L.
Page, and Mrs. Annie B. Clary sang.

To regain this trade, "the ? speaker
said, Califirnians must purchase CalK
fornia' made goods./ Women, he .said,
are the spenders of' the household and
itis their duty to see that home indus-
tries are patronized. '\u25a0; '
. Th*i Home Industries league is pro-
paring a" catalogue of California madegoods and these pamphlets wJllbo dis-»
tributed throughout the state. Papers
Were read, by Mrs.v M. G. Foster* and
Mrs. 'John \AL Bullock,, while 'Mrs.
North .WhitconVb tqld o^ Oie kitchens
she 'has;- seen in various pa*rts. of the ;

world. « •\u25a0•"'•'•"> ,' "' .

"Household. Economics" was the
subject, of tlte program at the Corona
club yesterday .afternoon." and. theprincipal speaker of theday was Dan-
iel .A. Ryan, grand' president of the
Xative Sons, who was present as rep-
resentative of the ,.Home Industries
league, as were also.' R-. E- Queen and
D.J. Alberger.

v ',\u25a0' ", - . ',\• "The Upbuilding", of
'
California"' In-

dustries" was the -subject, and Ryan
explained that after the tiig fire- there
was. an urgent necessity for;'manufac-
tured;goods of all kinds,. as local fac-
tories had been destroyed and^eastern
agents came in and got the trade. -

Corona -Members Make House=
hold Economics Subject

.>. of Program •
/

-

[Special Dispatch io The Call)
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\u25a0 KENT^IELD, Dec." I>—'.'Old settlers'
day" at Tamalpais .Center tomorrow
promises tp be one of the mostMnterest-
ing entertafhfnent^. held iin/Jer the aus-
pices- of the Woman's club.* Mrs. Wil-
liam

-
Kent, wife, of the congressman

elect 'from -'this \u25a0district, has- toured thp
countyin her automobile, invi^'ng old
settlers to be present Friday afternoon
and tell their experiencres -around the
clubhouse hearth, where "a big log-fire

will be- burning. -" :
," Several jof those invited crossed 1 the I
plains in early days or came around the
Horri, and, many remember the immense
Spanish ranches, ;bull rfights, roundups

and other romantic features of-early
days* Pioneers 'who have not Diet*in
many years will again shake hands and
exchange reminiscences, ypungr soci-
ety women of the .club- will,serve re-
freshments and render, *a program of
recitations and, music. Among the,early
settlers ares, a large , number of well
known citizens who represent the first
families

'
of? Marln. Among those in-

vited are. the following:

Mr. aand Jlrs. *-J. C. Mrs. Fritiffloerl
Dlekson

"
Mr. and Mrs. A."J \T.

Mr. and Mrs. William Foster
-
;. .

'Dlckson Mrs. A. Cheda
* -

Mr. and Mrs. Teter Mr. and Mrsr JT. Her-
Willlams

' " " . w>g .-\u25a0;\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0.:*
Mr.; and- Mrs. Henry Mr. and Mrs. S. A.• Knittle . ' - "l'acheco * \u25a0*;:.-©

i Stere Richardson,- . Mrs. J. Elmerlch
..Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mr.^ and Mrs. USMi
t tKinsella . \u25a0 Tompkins

*
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Mr. 4and Mrs. A. F.

'\u25a0• Whittmore
*

"Pachoco '\u25a0 *
Mrs.Orey Short :*; . Mrs. C. 0. Valencia
Charles Lauff s ;\u25a0 • ,Mr. nnd Mrs. rs James
'Mr.* and Mrs. Jacob WUkins .

Gardiner* Mr. >and Mrs. "!?. 'M.
R. Johnson

* «• Auyustlne \u0084

\u25a0Pan Naylor- %* Mr. and Mrs. H.*a
.P. Mcnermntt" „ "

Glesko t ,t :4. ,
Mr.. \u25a0 and Mrs. John Mr. and jMrs.

'
Stanley

Boyd i. Moorhoad \u25a0 f
Jarae's Tunstead Mrs: William Anderpon
David 'Kelly ? ,*,. .Mrs. M. Murray

-- ' "»
Mrs. James Watenn Mr. \u25a0 and Mrs. *

Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Fa11cm ' . *

'a '^r., Dodge \u25a0•\u25a0
•* a - Mr..and Mrs. Vincent

Rev. <Mr.- McDonald- . Xe.ale \. o
Mr.*knd Mrs.',WilUam Mr. and Mrt». A: Tim-

M.lller '
\u25a0 ."

- '• :?odj:.P f^^S~SELBYS ABANDON BONDED 'WAEEHOirBE--
The Relby omeltlcg works-has aoanaonen its

Handed manufacturing warehouse, and so no-
tifi>a the enstoms officials yesterday. AH
dutiable goods hare been remold, the store
keepers withdrawn and th*exportation of lead
by the company will haTe»to,be done In the
rrcular war hereafter. »

6AU JOSE CAHPENTER IS BANKSUPT—John
Petty, a carpenter of San Jose. Is insolvent,
nn<l to petitioned the United States \u25a0 district
court yesterday to declar« him a bankrupt. He- ha«= no property and o*es

&0&T NOT LOST—Cb<Tbnuri:. FraD<-«>. T)*e. I.—
l:sfct Titpht'^ rumor tba.t an American picket

\u25a0 •.b'ii't frotn fte Tlsltlnjffl^et liad b^*-n l<vt. ytth. .-KHfrilnira; w*« disproved today. Itgrew nut
:_-'*>f ike f<u-atnplcg ef a French lav.ieh. tb<» crew
".>if.which wa» r'wued by tiluejaekfts frona the

.'
'

b'grtlpghfp LrtilFiaTia.

.SANTA - CRUZ. Dec, I.—Frank Mc-
/r.fiir..70 years, old, deaf and partially• iind, walked In front of a passenger
irain'sJt Aptos, near h<?r*>. today." The
Vnglni struck him "

and thr^-w- him<-:l^ar off- the'trark. He was picked up
n^lplcs? ajid taken to the county hos-
r>it«l. w}ii>ri-it was found that his skull

\u25a0was,-" fractured and one legr broken.

AGI;D MAN STRUCK BY
;\ ;:TRAIN AT SANTA CRUZ

5

MARIN PIONEERS
WILL JOIN RALLY

"Old Setters' Day'' WM Draw
an Interesting -Assembly to;f
: Tamalpais i Center

' jf

Grand Opening
i=Of Our New Home =;

I We cordially invite alt of our ,
.-*,&i-. friends, customers and the gen-

erat public to inspect our new
'; home at 716 MARKETSTREET,

i/ ABOVE KEARNY.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

Saturday, Dec. 3d
\'f.iVi?i% Workroom .is. in full view

;;> t overhead, where all our gar-
ments willbe made"by our own »
force of the most skilled me-

'
• ' > chanics. «

- .Highest Grade Suits to Order
i at $35 and Upward

\^^o Kellener e& ! -\^^

New Location, 716 Market iiebb
a
°
r^

Work While|
You Sleep

Millions of people have CAS-
CARETS do Health work for
them. If yoti have never tried
this great health maker—Get a 10c
box—and you willnever use any
other bowel medicine. _

su
CASCARKTS ioc a fcox for a Veeks
treatment. n,U druggist*. Biggest seller
ia the world. Milfioa boxe» a meatiu VX

DR. YEE YOOK JOE
1753 Geary mt., %.F.

herb Treatment
MgßMsSsßßEssik ™.in surely cur*

Bg||> v •; stomach, liver!' . • 'Sw kidneys. or asth-
f&~- <£.*\u25a0'" *V raa. catarrhs blood
ggjSM: . . poison, rheuma-
§£ i. \ -i--'-: tisni. canoev.
%:'&x '>-\u0084...\u25a0' piles, weakness***.

•
\u25a0\u25a0

'•''-' female trouble, or
V-^°'^

' '
any other known

COXSILT.VHOX FREE
Hours. 10-12 a. m.. 1-7 p. m. If you

can not call, write for symptom blank.
Wo cure you at home.

\u2666 . p
Want to Sell Your HouseVj

CALL::WANT::ADS I

New Brown :

c*Jr9 d*\nr*V**y w t^"i 7-T*t^t\£*
uw 1-vU '* VV GC}^^

o3.CrC SlilXS
•; :.>\u25a0: SHOWN IN STOCK TOPAY _ ,

. i/This Is Good Overcoat Weather"

;\u25a0 .; Jit) lO JPftU; \u25a0 J
*

fj^stings Clothing Go-
.;c';4 Post and Grant Avenue

Air Ideal Christmas Gift-
SEE OUITNEW WINHiQW DISPUAY;

¥ :'i A:B. Cha«e Artistano. Steinway Pianola Piano.
Sohmer Ceciliah Piano. GecflianiPlayer-Piano. *

' _%, EsteyPlayer-^iano.v \u25a0- ;
<[\

'Why not give a Ghristmas that the *whole
family,will. appreciate and .for years \ to; come-^-A PLAYER-
PIANO

—the Piano that every member of •the household; can
.play? \;t •'. .

* \u25a0\u25a0';::>*\u25a0 ....- . \ -'-r .'\u25a0.;:\u25a0 ;
;.f: We will"Cake your present pwno> in part *payment\ We sell

'

PlayerrPianos ion terms. $500 (ANDKJP.r
jf "Hour of Music"—Player-Piano ,?and TVicirola -Recital
'Saturda}) 'Afternoon at '^^o'cZoc^'m our7^ecifar//fl//. ,:• cordialJs'ihvAted.:T

•'. STEINWAT-AXn OTHER PIANOS >^- PLAYER-PIANOS OF ALLGRADES
•.VICTOR.TALKING:MACHINES, gHEET MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

Kearhy ;and SutterrStreets;cSan Francisco '-
:

.Fourteenth and^CJay]' Streets,^ Oakland
,

- -.Sacramento|iSiockt«nVjFresi^Bake^field,>San Jose

'_

- '
%

\

Your Health
is 3rbiir most precious posses-
sion.* Yourfirst aid tohealth
should be the reliable and
proved family remedy

PILLS
Sold Every where. Inboxes 1Oc. and 25c.

'

jc^m^Sy^ THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT JiVSrT^ This season %ye «'ire showing by far the largest as- \
llV^ ŷ<

- V^ltQAla sortment of Royal Chairs ever displayed in San Fran- I
/f£»*t/s/f BUP^?** cisco. Every style and finish is represented, ranging \

Vli*-'^^U^C^^^l^i *rom $15 -00 IIP to the fine3t leather chair made. Royal |
W^^a* Chairs are vastly superior to the common Morris chair. %

I^^^^^vW\m no ? ett'n? IIP to a<^J ust tnc back —you simply push a

ilini Over 200 Styles of Easy \
IWift 3*^^^^^^ Chairs on Our Main Floor j

CREDIT? OF COURSE, ALLYOU WANT I

tka ffioK Tkair «,.\u25a0„ . « _^- Smoker's Stand I
W 'M&>£^ UW mcKory set nup *o ca ;
isys ForDollyv..,. " l-3t DU

• • J. ...;•\u25a0 Nicely made of solid oak. I:
:^A very fine chair f6r the QPFCI AT SATURDAY ONLY finished

4
Early English. |(

.money. Comes in golden OrLUAL 3AIURUAI KJPiUI Bronze Asfc'Tray. Cigar |
\u25a0oak finish, with cane seat. Strongly,made of hickory with seats woven *£» «» vin?^ «f

'
«m^»kts Iand usually;sells for $2.50. f/om the inside bark— smooth and.t ough as [°nd pipe^ Worth at I«ast f

\u25a0cS^rtß^K rawhid,. A cute present'for any:iltUeglrl. Bye doUars. 1
\u25a0Chairs and show by far the : Don't blame -us if you come too late, be- gee our line of smokers *,
•largest: line tin San

-
Fran- [^ caus9^we ;could,onl> get about .1.000 sets. .. -

cellarettca. |
\u25a0 CISCO. .:. -;-•

%
:\u25a0; ',\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0>\u25a0 \u25a0

f
, \u25a0 . g

\\
*
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